PE Funding 2018-2019
Completed by: PE Leader Natalie Spinazzola Review Date: July 2020
Total Funding: £19,723 (Confirmed figures)


We buy into the Enfield Gold package (SLA) which gives us access to training, competitions, scheme
of work and health and safety advice (£2500).



£24, 285 is the cost to release the PE Leader for two days per week to lead PE, support upskilling of teachers,
leading staff insets, updating the website, planning and involvement in festivals and competitions.

Key Indicator
Outcomes
The engagement of
all pupils in regular
physical activity –
kick – starting
healthy active
lifestyles

Upskill support
staff in PE

Actions to achieve

Evidence

Potential impact on pupils

Continue to monitor Junior Playground which
provides facilities and markings to encourage
more physical activities during break and
lunch times.

Equipment and facilities used daily
during every break/lunch time.
Activities monitored and led by
lunchtime supervisors (photographs on
website).

Pupils are visibly more active during break
times.

Monitor bike sheds which have been set up in
the infant and junior playgrounds to
encourage more children to cycle to school.

Both bike sheds with cycles/scooters
are regularly used.

An increased number of pupils are cycling and
using scooters to come to school. We aim to
maintain or increase 5% of the total pupils.

Continue commitment to 2 PE lessons per
week for all year groups.

Timetables and class planning
documents.

All children are physically active for 2 PE
lessons per week.

Promote weekly ‘Walk a Mile’.

‘Walk a Mile’ rota and photos on website.
To resister school in

All children also ‘Walk a Mile’ at least once a
week.

Whole school completed daily mile
marathon to help set a new record.
Deputy Headteacher to keep a record of
support staff evaluations of PE courses.

To help children to have a more active and have
a healthy lifestyle.
PE Leader to observe improved higher quality
support within PE lessons.
Support staff will be leading higher quality
after school sports’ clubs for example netball
and cross country.

Encourage more walk the daily mile before
school next year. (2019-2020)
Support staff encouraged to attend PE
courses. Training is also led by PE Leader in
house.

Increased
participation of
SEN and lower
ability pupils in PE
The profile of PE
and sport is
maintained and
improved across
the school as a
tool for whole
school improvement

Swimming and
water safety in
Year 5

Enter into more SEN PE events organised by
the borough to raise the awareness of PE for
SEN pupils.

Achievement of Sainsbury’s School Games
Gold Award 2018-2019 Application for
Sainsbury’s School Games Gold Award shows
an increase of the number of pupils in the
school taking part in intra/interschool sports.
We have obtained this for the 5th Year, next
year we will be going for Platinum.

Website photos and descriptions of
events attended.
Records kept of the pupils who were
offered/ attended these clubs kept
(recorded on PE Leader’s tracking grid).
Pictures/videos of the
competitions/festivals the
pupils have participated in,
are on the school website.

A special focus on ‘Dance’. Children to visit a
dance studio to watch how choreography is
created.

Participation in Folk Dance Festival, Park
events and Millfield Theatre Production.
Visit to Dance Squad to visit Dance
Studio.

Staff CPD is delivered through staff
meetings and through the Enfield PE team

Notes made in staff meeting minutes on
network.

Whole School PE Assemblies.

Photographic evidence

Next academic year whole school to
participate in fund raising activity.

Video and Pictures to be put on school
website.

Children in Year 5 have opportunity to learn
to swim and stay safe in water or continue to
advance in their swimming skills.

Maintain record of children who can and
cannot swim at the start of Year 5.
In 2018-2019 72% of children were able
to swim by the end of the year.

To maintain or increase the number of hours
‘specific children’ take part in physical
education. In 2018-2019 we took part in 4
events, next year we aim to take part in 5 or
more.
PE features in the school development plan
(Section 3.3).
Increased number of pupils taking part in
intra/interschool sports. (PE Leader’s tracking
grid and record of pupil club list on staff
network). 2018-2019, above 60% of pupils were
involved, this year; the percentage aim for next
year will be 65% or above
We have retained the Sainsbury’s School Games
Gold Award we will be (working towards the
Platinum Award).

Pupils to have a better understanding of Dance
activities and perform with more confidence.
Improved PE lessons and staff confidence.
Regular assemblies ensure pupils are more
aware of PE related activities such as healthy
eating and fitness.
Pupils to grow in awareness of fitness related
activities/charities and increase their physical
activity.
To encourage children to learn about the safety
in water as a life skill.

Increased
confidence
knowledge and
skills of all staff in
teaching PE and
sport

PE Leader released to team teach PE - upskill
all class teachers throughout the academic
year.

Class teachers’ summaries of PE
Leader’s support. Informal PE
observations by PE Leader.

Higher quality of PE lessons to all pupils as class
teachers’ knowledge and delivery of PE is
developed.

Staff encouraged to attend PE
courses/training led by PE Leader in house
and through Enfield PE team.

Deputy Headteacher to keep a record of
staff evaluations of PE courses.

Staff to use what they have learnt during PE
training in their PE lessons.

Broader experience
of a range of
sports and
activities offered
to all pupils

Buy into the Enfield PE Team ‘Gold Package’
allowing entry to all competitions and
festivals.

Pictures/videos of the
competitions/festivals the
pupils have participated in
are on the school website.

Increased number of pupils taking part in
intra/interschool sports as monitored by PE
Leader.

PE Leader to increase the number of
afterschool clubs she leads in a range of
sports.

Timetable of clubs before, during and
after school offered to the children on
website.

More pupils to take part in regular
exercise/sporting activity as recorded by PE
Leader.

Teaching Assistants to run various sporting
clubs.

Records kept of the pupils who were
offered/ attended these clubs kept.

Pupil premium children will be targeted.

External coaches to run popular clubs
(before/after school) – gymnastics, girls’
football and cricket.
Continue tracking system set up to record and
monitor what extra-curricular sporting
activities each pupil does.

Samples of the pupils questionnaires of
the clubs they attended kept by the PE
Leader.
Continue and increase the number of
competitions, tournaments and festivals
entered, including buying into the
Enfield PE Team ‘Gold Package’.

New kits to be provided through sponsorship
for pupils/teams where appropriate. (Football
and Netball) Equipment to be provided as
stated in PE budget,

Bursar to collect the invoices of the
kits/equipment PE Leader deems
necessary for the pupil’s participation.

Improving pupils’ confidence in PE noted as a
result of using high quality apparatus to be
observed by PE leader during PE lessons.

To train pupils in leading more active play
during playtimes/lunchtimes in KS1 and KS2.

Different equipment to be selected and
maintained by play leaders.

To take responsibility to maintain PE
resources

Rota of pupils who manage the resources

Children develop personal interest in physical
activity and develop leadership skills to help
other children.
To take responsibility for ownership of
resources.

Increased
participation in
competitive sport

Develop pupil
Leadership in PE
PE monitors
Indicates sustainability

More pupils to take part in regular
exercise/sporting activity.

More pupils to be given the opportunity to be
more active and to take part in sporting
activities.

